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TheFinalWordOn
TheExcursion

12.

AggiesDeterminedTo
BreakThatTradition

IF Tlnam

1' llf, } 1' EA\I
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W-\:\'I' 'l'O IC\O\\ ' .-\B OC' L' 'fHJ •:
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S'rt' lll ~X1' BODY

"l' l•:P"
If the Aggie squad
the spi rit Ill the high
I! now rei g ns, nnd It
I ean n<'flUlre some of

Tomorrow
morning
at 8 o'clock
!he excursion
train will leave the
o. S. L. Station
E\'ery
student
1:1hould deem It his patl'iotlc duty l.O
,,:o to Salt Lake on this train.
~lr.
:\lortou or thf' O. S. L. est i mates
that there will be five hundrod tootbnll rans rrom Logan and Carhe \'Rile)" who will p:o on this excursion.
There will be on this
train
two
bands, our cheer masters and song
leader.
There will be music, songs,
nnd rheers Crom Logan to Zion.
It h; esllmated
thnt thls will be
the largest c-xcurslon ever n•corded
tn the annals of football history In
the atatP of l'tllh.
It ,, Ill be holding
to thP fnC'ta to any that on Thursdal, ;'\'o\". 29, tht> l" A C Student
Body, Logan city and cache rnlley

I
1

can only kee;-pitch _at which
the l nl\"ersity
the "pep" and

:~t'.~u;~•~:
1~,

1 1n;l~::!~\'.1g al;c~~~l~~da; 1~:
memben1 of th e rootbnll sc1uad, the
Snit Lnko 1n1bllc will experience one
of the nifll est llttlC' st ru ggles
o[
their {'Ureer at Cummings
field on
Thanksgiving
day.

Both teams are determined
to
attain th e goal
dearest
to their
hearts.
The Aggies are determined
1
1
~:1~ ::~1t:~;~~!:Yri~:!:t
t1~::1:r:~-I~
tlon which hn s become so prominent
or late.
They will nlso have to do
this In order to be considered
on
1
;~:~11~~::::~11/ ~~ ?1~:ve~onf~:ent~~~
I The ('rlm1:101iltes are determined
to
l defeat the Blue and "'bite warriors,

I

\\ill ml~rllle to Sn it Lake city.
EH•ry student
should be wearing
White nnd Blue.
Don't rorgct
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FacultyMembersReturnThan ks q iv j ng
1
FromWashington
I n 19 17

or $4.0ft bN~lnnlnp: lOday nnd continning until Mnndny may be hnd on
both the 0. 1•. & I. nnd the o. s. L.
11
1
,
: rah\ t;~:e~ll ~ ~•~~\nl.a;,:rl:~
18
11
1
1
\ lley ancl the i;Lndents will form a
raile, led by the Bon rd or Trus-

H l•il'On·r
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.\\'I)

'.\1.\XY IDK\S

:t.>

l'\'Sl'IK\

'1'10'\'

('II \PEI,
It is more

BHOUalT

H.\('K
President Peterson,
Dr. Hill, who went
In urn l,nerest or the
returned.
President
Peterson
lct:tures
before
the

t f> , i'rl' !IMrnt or tht• College,

Mayor
< l.o'7a
Prt•!<illt>nt of th e l'ommer~
1 I luh,
..i. d
other
,lhrnltnrlet,;
H
ri. will be <'nrrlPd a nd some
unl<111eatunts pulled on·
This par-

S~~

thon
Or. Harris and
to Washington
t· A. (.'., h,1,·e

blf'SS'~d to gi\'e

10 recel\"e

thanks.

thanks

IIOl'H

'tntXEU

HIOTOl'S

"P l•:I'"

Thank in~

In the first place, while comparing
both tt'arns. it may be well t.o begin
\':ith
the
C'oaches.
('Oa{'h Jack

l'\'TO

Watson

The dtaJ)cl hour on Tuesday
ui:-e,I b) the student
body
ror
a
football rnlly. and a \'ery successful
rally it was. )Jostly the rallying of
football men to the stand.
Sonw
wen~ found on top or the building

conference

of

a~riC'ultural

workers

~ ;:~

;: 1:en:t·'"~-i~·e
t:l:~e 1~~~tc.;~:;~
1he Y. )I
'. A. Gh·e to the 110or
GIV< to the .\rmy.
Gh·e to Gori.

at DenYcr.
I-le alciO atte:Hled th e goYernm~nt
1
11 1
~~ri~.ultu/;~!-em~~~~
11:,:h~~:~~;i• b~;:;
nete:sslty ol' food conservation
and
that all must adoJll more rigid m<:ans
of habit and 1:ielf d<'nlal in order to

!

atarln~.
Tho ~;1nw is lo ht• rolled at two
~~:lo~:h~~.ll:::;d
!~~·;;.YRl~~::::~r:; :1:

:::~l/ ~r·:u'i~tt:t~~e::o~:~:r:\:~:;lll
r;~~:~
1
I ~ nkng
g-ently nt full speed to\\l:rl tow 11

(:l·,t· till )OU turn pain hto pleasurl'
Give Thnnks. Sing Pralse:i. \\'orsh!p.
Humnn hearts arc striving.
Phys~
kn\ hoi-ts contend.
Hight Rtruggl<•s

11-

rPllow.
Coach Norgren
macle
his
breat re1>utation at Chkagn,
where
ht> wo•1 lc-lters in all brnnrhes
of
nthletlrs,
and wns ah10 a member of
the ,\11-Wei;:tern ele\"en.
The formc,r ror1d1. howe\'er,
~rem~ to
mix
1
;~ :\ ~:s s~~!:~:•-~!::~:~t s!::: :\o agne~
11
1

1

ll~~ "!~~c,~~~r~1~\,1:r~:\: 1h:1::~:t~:n
i·ond South
<·011nt1>rmanh to the
1 otPI l"lah wlwn• the lt•am will be

of the Agi.:iei:i Is an old

:1:~~1;e1:~~~:t•:;1\;Ya s;;~at~1:_\!~:~::~

FK\ST

Is its own rcwarc'. because it <'arries
wi th It th e Jo) or gh·in~.
In th is
(;'OOIIyear
or our
Lord
nlnt•t1•en
hundrt•cl and f,e,·enteen
l r "Zelt_
gelst" is glvi11.;. Oi\·e h<'rt',
gi\"('
ther('I, give e\'~rywhere.
Give Trea!;-

dcllveretl thne
international

!~:,~:::!:1.;~',::,
·~,:~:·
;:·,:~..:~;,'
,~;•~,:•~

FootballRallyIn
Chapel

Tht• Theta
girls
sang
"\\'her<'
DN•i ii'<' Bnll Go Now, Boys!" after
whlc·h Mutt and Jeff paid us an informal ,·all.
They entered by the

the wol'k out or th(•m with
results.
11(1 hall clevelnpNI
1

better
n line

this Y<'ar, sel'ond to none in the Conferenc-e. and we think that we are
no1 overvsthnatlng
thf' ability of the
lint• when we say that tht'Y h~ve the

1
0,::~~~.~: :•:,,~~~le
•:,::;'.::~:\:1~:'
i;:~:.';;~,,•"~•;
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Army
Commis
sions ~\:
campai&ns.
:\Ir.

To this

Hoo\"er's

·we.

ForA.C. Men

end the l'. A. :~ t~~lmt d~l,-~rn;rea:~:t/ln;.ivi•
1
1
\~·; \'kc; give Life: give Thanks
1:
reprecientathe
In this

l~:I~~ ~~):·,~:P::bo1~le:·:;
1

to

::~'.>

( lnfnntry)

Thu-

Sirond Lieutenants
(Infantry)
:
Jack Major
Hu!i:'h Peterson.
Dresden Cragun.
J. Kenneth Cannon
Se<'ond
1..leuten~nt
( non-flying
section Signal C'orps), Glen s. \'orbees
Hu gh Peterson, Thurn Aldous nnd
Glen Vorhees will be remembered
as
th re e nf the best athl(•tes who ever
0
~~:::;t~ ~:!:1:i:~e n~::1d)::~t~ f :~:~~~
names are both re<'orded l11 the local
hall or rame as debatPrs and nctors.
Dre sden ('ragun wns n stellar soldier
of the t·. A. C. Baltallou

~~:a:1:::c~t~i:ll~e

e~:::el:::.

and materials
were among
tlpal toJiics or discussion.
,

b~:~-la;:l~in~~

n
a cJ :\~~~:!~:~~dh;~e

p:;:

1
;:,~

:~d

1

by

Post-Season
Game
SaveForTheWar,,,,,•kssHdown. settling
Probable

President
Petercion applied to the
'>\ar department
for additional
assb.i)[r. Geo. TI Hill. Jr .. re11or.,; a
th
SIX
Ff)H '1EH
'.\IE:'IIBEHS
OF ~~::~c:.~~
in
e military work at H•ry ('ar:lest 1r,i1c'll, that was madt•
1
(".\IJET
B.\TT.\1,IO\'
\H.J;
by Dr. F. X. l'arver, the note I N·o_
1£0\0Hl•:I)
Extension dl\'lsion work a nd ne(>d- nomist or Harv.:rcl lnivers\ty,
th·
eJ as!;lstance
from the t:,n·erirnu•nt
1,eople refrain from spc ding moaey
'fhe list or sut·(·e s u\ <'a:1d\di tE-!I in this line were discussed.
for things they
could
/!"t
alo.iJ:
fer I
S. army 1·ommlsslons
just
Dr. Han!.,; visited and h1Vl'Stl~at- wllhout;
that to spend n:o :er for
1,ublisl1ecl for the sec·ond
tralnln~
e:I ~xp<;rlment
station
work
In thlr.~s vther than the necessitl(•s ror
cnmv <'Ontnlns the nawes or six for- l'\L'rth Dakota,
\\'lsconsln,
Ohio. 111,alth, rfllciency, or produ<"lion wa1;
mer l. A. (' <'ndets. As In the case Xorth C'arolina. Georgia, Louisiana,
bidding against
the go\'ernment
or
or the llr~t C'a11111the A. C'. boys and Texas. He attended
lhe conven- tlH• l'nltecl States for men: 1hnt i:iuC'h
were uiilformly surC'essrut In obtainlion at \\'ashlngton
or 1.;xpertment
(•xpenditures
were
bidding
a~alnst
Ing tht>lr C'ommhsious at the second Station
workers
and Presidents
or the farmer
for men to the exte:it
<"amp
Agricultural
colleges. !low to t·ooJ)er- that men were neressary
to make
Th£> 11r<'t sful A. C' boys are :
r.te and organize to meet the neetls thc""e purchases
possible. that su<'h
ra }~;~\:~1::tnant

~,:~:ii;

but )lutt ('ouldn't
be delayed so he
11olltt•ly took {'harge and asked :\Ir

~\~'lrro:I~: ~;~;; (!:::r,~:r
the prln-

Al d p d o r
rea y asse fl ◄ or
Grdduation

At a meeting of the council o( the
College held rec·ently, the rollowli!g
students
were passed on for gr:idu1
1
8
;i~~n 0 :~h!~rn~~e~=~t 'sr~~~ l:l:~ ~~~:::
merce: Jesse Roylance, S1irlng\"!lle:
Home Economics:
\'le
B
Kerr.
\\'ellsvllle:
Rachel
Dunford,
~: It
{('"ntiuued
on Page Four 1

Aftec

fr
minor dlllicultics
about club
fralrs tu !'t hool, tht')' dec-ided to go
t·onsulf tlw \g, C'lub as to the sellI
nhP nr last sprlni;s rhlckens.
Presi,lt•nt
PetC'rson
appealed
to
the studl'nts to su11port the Thanksgl\lng- exC'urcilon.
lie
also
aHked
that tlw:,- act the part of true A. C'.
~porttrn.l'n
regardless
of the result
of thP ganit•.
Dr. \\',st ,,nrned the students and
nwuibt>rll or the team against o,·('rl'f·•nlhle:1<·P Ile snid we had
lost
i;; lllH, with the l' In the past s\mpl)
bN'lillst> we were over-confident,
and
(('ontlnued
on Pag~ Four)

':~::t

MusicStudents'First
R. J
ecJta

i~e ('J~a~~lt
r~rt;:~::l

the sa,·lngs of the J)eople, e,·ery cent
possible should be saved and loaned
10 the go'"ernment
In the form or
liberty bonds. etc.
Last F'riday afternoon
the ::\Iusk
)fr. Hill also revorts that the fool i:;nulf>nts of the l'. A. C. ga\'t,: a very
situation
Is particularly
al'ute: thnt creilltable
C'oncert,
denrnnstrating
our European
allies were reporte'I
that a great deal or interest
and
by the Fooll Administration
to Uc enthusl:,irn1 J)re\'nlls In the
musk
almost In a starving
{'ondition and I department
At no time during the
that to win the war Amerl{'a simply: hour of the roncert did the interest
I
must <'Ut down her use of exportw111:e, or the audience become
{'on1
13
1
1
:~~,\~n:t
~n~s ma'~!c=~~at!~~::;
~~1 ,:~:u~ : ~a\~1::
t~·=1~epr~;~::1 ;n~al~~
cf potatces,
beans, milk, fish nnd
Thf' contralto
solo,
"Ooocl
Byf'
poultry products.
i 8W<'<>I Day,"
b:,- l\llss Loin Leonard
From the potato expert or
thP and the piano duet, "Poet and Peas1
(('ontlnued
on Pai::e F'our•
{C'ontlnued on Page Four)
~:~;

1

I
I

I

BEi> C"HOSS 'l'O 1{1-:('El\"Ji: PHOF ITS
IF (:HK\'I'
ST1u·c;c;i,i,:
\l.\ 'ITHf.'.S

\\'Ith Thanksi:;:lvini:;: day just
1.1
m:,tl('r or ;\ few hours
awny,
the
l"('Gtba!l situation
tu
the
Rocky
:Uc,untaln C'onfen•n<·e has
resolved
IUelf pruttieally
Into a tie for suprf'lllP honors with lhe l'tah Aggies
ancl thf' Denver Mlnlstc-rs flghtln~ it
out tor the coveted
laurels.
The
.\.~;.:le sc1uad Is \"ery
cks!rous
of
:;::~yi;:(' t::1\SJ)r~:~1;:;ll.~~int;e:h:~r\~;;
tlw edge on their rivals from OenYer
For many reasons this J:ame
should be nrranged
ln any kind of
c·ompetltlon.
if It Is possible to cledell' th<' logical winner, all competltors deser\'e an equal C'hance,
and
since two teams are now tied for the
C'onff'rence Championship,
one
or
the other shou ld be entitled to claim
tht' undisputed
title, and In only ont
way can this be derided·
13) a
11
:~o~t~~;\~:~m!~~::nt
~:.::~:: :-'11~~~~~=
game should he schedulNI.
If the
proree(ls arE> gl\'('11 to th<' HNI Cross,
It would mpnn donation
of se,·erul
(Continued
on Pai::e 2)
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EDITORIAL

______
PUBLISHED
Entered

Utah,

under

Printed

the

Earl

and

Leave all information

rootball

3, 1879.

England

Publishing

Company,

Logan,

f
~I·
I
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)·
I
I

A. Hl'LME
NEBEKER,
' l !I
STEPHEN
DEAL, '20
DELROY GAHONER , '20
SOLON R. BARBER,
'l!J
l\IAl'RIC'E
STIEFEL,
'20
i<'IJ:;LOING BARLOW,
'19
LOH.A BENNION

Business

concerning

The
Morrell
f:Iothing

team at 0. S. L. depot.

'l'lll"HSD .-\Y, XO\ "E )IHEH 21Jth.- 8:00 a. m. excursion train leaves O. S.
L. depot for Salt Lake.
11 n. m., Mammoth
Parade
from 0
S. L. depot, Salt Lake, to Hotel l'lah.
2: 00 p. m., on Cummings Held. t·. or l'.-l'. A. C. football game.

Utah

~rr.\FI· '

f

C. \l ,l<;Xl>.\ll

events Car the CO'llling week at the
W_E_E
_K-LY-- B-Y--T-H=E=---=s=T=u=o=E=N=T=s=-=-o=F
-:T:::H~E;:---;U::T;--:A:-;-II
Prf'sident's
omc~ br one o'clock of each Wednesday.
AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE
w1 ,:n x1,:s 1J.\Y, XO\ 1-:)IBEH 281h.-ll:
20 a. Ill. school
dismissed
ror
Thanksgiving
recess.
as second-class
mall matter
September
19, 1908, at Logan,
1: oo p. m., Student
Body bids "farewell
'till tomorrow"
to
the Act of March

by

LIFE

Editor
Manager

)JOXU .-\Y,

DEf'l< .:)JB~B

:11·11.-S econd

Associate
Editor
Associate
f_;clitor
- ..... Athletics
Locals
Society

to be questioned.
They would witness one of the greatest
grid games
In the history or the state, and
in
addition,
would do their bit towards
the "worthiest
cause."
It
sounds
He1mrters
and It Is reasonable."
CARL PETERSO:,.,'
WM. B. LINFORD
Gl<~ORGE HANSON reasonable
1
1
SERGE BALl., l l<~
BERTHA
THURGOOD
crl~i:7 m:'. 0 :: ::~a~!~~~ r s~t:lt Is L:t~l~
keeping away from the business end
\ 'o lumt ~ X\ ' I.
\\'l i:Ul\'l •:SIMY. NOn~~nm
n 2S, IOl7.
12
Numb e r
· or the football game with the Utah
Agg ies.
The Ministers
believe that
1
HO YOU NO'l' ICJ<~ r.r?
the Unl\'e rsit y ot Utah will s1>oil the
One of the blessing a football team is to a college
will be lo st
chances of the l'tah Aggie boys to
if the season closes with out the students
coming to a conscious admirthe Conference
title.
This Is just

-~====== ==============~- -=~-=-,-

term

begins.

1

SOCIETY

to.

The Sigma Theta Phi pledges entertalned
the active and town members at a dancing
party Saturday
I e"enlng
In the Bluebird
hall.
The
I

I

I

atlo n of the g rit shown In the game.
This do or die battling
expression
','o·~a.al,,tdh•,/.,~g~;: :uatv:o b::\.::~:t~~!
Kyle, and Prof. Arnold chaperoned
of a football
man should
become n. permanent
picture
on our brains.
,
the party.
r~orty guests were In atso that when we are tempted
to let up on our oars and drl£t Jn school,
worst they can."
tendance.
It will glare down on us and shame us Into action.
He who sees
a
Let's get that Post Season game.
football player step oul bra\'ely on a spra in ed n-Q.kle and throw himself
-+into the knees or an 01monent, without
h opi n g that h e too would ha ve
•r1-11_.: HOOD
F'rlday e"enlng
a host
of
un- I
the same courage if put to the test, Is missing the best part ot the game. 1
.NO
known s gathered
at the Beta Delta
1
The example of the football
players should dissolve the least trace
B:\HBEC'l'Ji_!-Yl ~S on
sorority
house.
The
pledges
were
I
or a yellow streak In a student
like hot water eats up salt.
I
I entertaining
the
active
members. ;
th
In the good old days of
is Ind- Th e re were Nlchomls,
Pochahantlc,
B.-\'r'l'Al , IOX .\ 'l'TE:\"TIO - ~
stltution,
on g reat
occasions
an
Humor has Its place but It Is surely out or place on the drill parade
times of St)ecla l celebrations
there
Fatima, Yama-Yama
girls,
Flower
grounds during the pre sent national
emergency.
The cadet who laughs
was one e\'ent which marked
the maidens,
Butterflies,
Senoritas
and
at his mistakes
while his brothers
a r e dying in France shows about the c lim ax-the
Barbecue.
It has been ' eve r ything rrom 1815 to 1 920. l<~rom
same sense of humor as Nero did when h e fiddled
while
Rome
was quite a long lime sin ce we had suf- there t h e young men esco rt ed the
burning.
I flclent cause fo r suc h a demonstramasked A B C's to the Ladies' gym.
'rhe majority
of men taking drill (and t h e majority
take It) go at tlon of old Aggie spirit.
where an
enjoyab le evening
was 11
it with a serious look on their faces, realizing
that It may only b e a
I-lave we su ch cause now?
spent
In dancing.
Delicious
re_
matter of months until th e government
will call on them to use tltell'
Shall we make It a barbecue?
freshments
re\'ived
the merrymaktraining
In protecting
American
honor.
Those few who do not belong
Shall we ha\'e It when we retur:-i ers.
Prof. and l\lrs. C. J. Thomas,
to this elase should be made to reel that they must not slow up the bat- afler the game?
and Prof and Mrs C. R Johnson
talion by their slouc hy indifference.
chaperoned
the party
\ \ Ol'l,U lT Sl'H l'fUSI ~ YOl .
POST SK\SOS
G.U ll •: PHOB ,.\BLR
"Speaking
of the question
of the 'l'O l\:\"OW A FOO'l'B .\1~1, II BHO

.. .

1

-- ---

The
Homeof
Hart
Schaffner
&
Marx
Clothes

sorority
co lors were carried out In
the decorations
with
chrysanthemums and ferns.
Green and white
were used el'l'ectlvely In the refreshments and programs.
Dr. and Mrs.
Fred Parkinson,
Dr. and Mr s. C'arroll, Coach and Mrs. Watson,
Miss

Call Any
Day And
See Them

I

j
l

I
Wilkinson
& Sons
I

I

----

Aggie-Den\'e

r ll

Jlost-senson

game.

That

(Continued
from page (111e)
It is always as hard as pulling pro•
nd
thousa
clollar s.
Such
a game verblal eye teeth to get faculties lo
would draw a record crowd either In consider post season games.
But In
Sall Lake or Denver, the two com- this case the fa<'ls
are
somewh:i.t
J)eting towns for the game.
Sp,·eral
ditf'e rent than those usually present<'rltlrs ha\'C' \'erse-d th eir opinion of "I ror considC'ratlon.
In the
first
Hurh a post_senson gamC'. They arC': place the football teams have clone
Clem (' ro wl('Y, Dell\'t'I'
F'ootball
very little toward
the
war
aside
('rill("T h t> best w11y oul of lhe from the war tax which was placed
dlflkultv
would be to hav(' a post• I on admlssio1!s
by the goYernment.
F-('ason ·game between thC' l"tah Ag-1 Jt is true that the c ream of the col•
~'~"' and the l"ni\'erslty
of Denver,
lege athletes went to sc>r\'e under the
to takl' plar(' elthC'r In Snit l..ak(' or I ''Oiors, but that fact has nothing to
In Dt•n\·er,
the
prnct•t>db d•'ri\'(•d
do with tho!-ie who remained.
That
from ~ueh a game to be J;:lven to the Hed ('ross would recei\-(' a great
thf' HNI ('ross. or some othC'r C'liar- boost from the money
taken
from
ltabl t> obJeet connected with thC' war. SU('h a game Is an undoubted
fa('{,
A ~,unc> between
tlw l tah Aggies
:ind that the
authorities
at both
and Dc>n,·N L"nh·ersity would be a sc-hools shou ld take the matler
up
gn•at allnlr . as Deu,·C'r also has
a and com;lcler and 1iond er over it be•
11owNf11l offe-nse. and
thP
winning
fore they decide
not
to play the
tt'am would be detprmlned
by the i.,:ame. E\'ery s1iort In the land has
ele\'l'l.l whkh would grnsp the bn•aks
done its bit townrd the Red ('ros8
or tlw game and take acl"antagC' of this year.
Wh.}' not football?
t!wm"
That the people or Oen\'er would
l,orry A Ja<"obs, Colorado C'rlt le: attend
In generous
numbers
Is not

I

I
I
I

I

For Your Electric Wan ts
=======

Books Stationery and
Magazines

See The=====

=

Cache Valley Electric Co.
Phone 53

~:-========================!

Cache Valley Banking Co.
LOGAN, UTA H

Capital and Surplus $130,000
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY A D STUDENT
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed

I

e\'ery

loyal Aggie

will be at

Th~:es!:1:~?eople
think the Aggies
will be defeated?
That l' kan't do it?
That we will have a barbecue
to
celeb rat e the victory.
That If beef Is too high we will
use the Jl olsteln bull.
\"Jo:\\' Cl,UI

pi,a,;ps
l•'H();\J
1'IIN CO\m-t

He\\~1::d:a:k~;:1 ;::on~ntdh;\ee:;1t,
The right guard sat upon his neck,
The fullback on his ear.

r~or a long time the Art stutlents.
agitated the possibilities
of or•
1· 1nlzln lhem selYes Into a club.
SeYC'ral times they ha\'e put their head
abo\"C the water but this time it
has bobbed up to stay.
The aim or su<"h an organization
Is to de\'elop funher.
the aesthetic
ta~tC'S of the stuc!enti-, to maintain
hl ·h standards
of bC'auty, to encour_
::.i::e ar1 J)roductio'1,
and
establish
cr-n•plete
harmon)
between
the
stude-nts and the department.
The various phases of the
club
\\Ill
b('
the
produ<·tlon
of art.
skC'tchlng
parties,
nrt C'xhlblts and
tlw study of art lnclutling
lectures
and discussions.
Plans are now
being
completed
and the members are taking steps to
<'('lmplete an errectl\'e organization.
Saturday
they held their initial
party In the studio which wns turned
Into a real art salon with statues.
drapery_ palms and mirrors, and the
elements
peculiar to the art studio,
were furthe r emphasized
by suc h
games as modelling
and lllustratlng

~-----------~
!;-------•----SOCIKl'Y.
FH.\'J'E1t

c 1,cn.
, •1•1.,,·

then,
Ill lhC' llii,.:.lw .. l
St ) It• of th(1 .\rt

\h11n..;

The left guard sat upon his head,
The taekle on his race:
The ('oroner wns next called In,
To sit uJ)on his case.

Ex.

J,"'.:ngra\'ecl Statlo::C'r.}', A:iuoun(•t•ments,
etc.

J.P. Smith&Son
l'r11111JH11<
•..,., ()ur

( 'Olll.SJ,:

I"

l , IFE

.\

BIP,

Herman's Cafe
And Bakery
15 N. MAIN
Lucli<.•..;' l)lniul,t'
Hoom'- nnd
('In ..-. C'ount<'r Ser,·lce

Fir<,t

C'ut i•'lowere nnd Potted Plants
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
HERMAN
JOHNSON,
Proprietor

FOH

\ SOLE,

llohh)

IXSL'H .\'°('J ,:

Professor
Henclrlcks announ('('S a
course in Life Insurance to be gl\'en
in a•ldltlon to the <"Ommerclal rourses llst1.:!I In the catalog for the third
t<'rm.
K T. Halph. of the BenC'fldal
Life lnsuran<'e <'Ompany will l'Ondu<'t
the class.
Inquiries should be- macle
or Prnf Hendricks.

.\ 111<
: m _.,
.\ 'l'E. \H,

.-\ P .\' l'C'I-I, .\ '.\IESO,
\\'E'HE

.\l,\\'

.\YS

'l' IIEHE

HOY .\ I,. HOY .\ 1,, HOY .-\1,

William Currell
(The

Royal Shoe....
Repairing Co.

1

7 :\"Oil.TH

nu~e~~:r~hy~~~ ~~eet:~sket
luncheon
served, followed by dancing.

?' wns

Shukc---w •nr<' 1111(1 l•'oo tholl
"I.et him not pass, but kill him
rather.''-Othel
lo .
"'Tis sport lo maul a ru nner."Anthony and ('leoJ)nt r n
"1'11 cat<"h It 'e r e
It come
to
ground."-Macbeth
'"We must have bloody noses and
cra('k('(I C'rnwns"
lle-nry IV
"It's
the first time that ever I
henrd breaking
or ribs was sport."
AB You Like It.
Ex

Postofflce

St11dc111..;I-IC'nd(lun rtcr s

PRINTING

The CC!tler sat upon his legs,
Two ends sat on his chest.
The quarter
and the halfback
Sat down on him to rest.

l ' :\"l)l<;H

h:in

Opposite

'l'he
11

ll.C'"\"RllTrnn..;ff'r

)Ian )

Calls Answered Promptly.
Phone "Rexnll StorC'" No. 1 or 2
Phone, Rcsldenc(', 878 W
Prkes
Reasonable.
J.ogan, Utah

STHJt-:::
ET

)1.\IN

l,O G.\:\"

WE S \ \ 'E YOl7t

SOl,ES

BOY.\I.LY

Go To

The

, TAR CLOTHING CO.
To

Huy Wnlkon~r
ShoN.
'l~n' 'I
Styleplu11 Suits, H1tt.<1 and
Furnl'i'hlnjts

STA R CLOTHING CO.
~orth

Main

Slrl"('t

STUDENTS HOME
EAGLE HOTEL
UP-TO-DATE- NEAT
AND CLEAN
Rooms For Two
FROM

$10.00
PER

TO

MONTH

$1&.00

I

I

·~~
~

fJ.eA✓l/l,f

'.P
..
J~~
:'.-%r
,\:. \~

.

~

-~

I,

-Hl~,I
(✓; I
Dr s s es

(iU

•fr:'

L

yV U:.-..11/J,

guest

·__._
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Party Slippers And Better Shoes

1
" ::~

.:~~~

'

was

a

11

last week.

club
conJ<..,rlendshlJ>

Wednesday

Miss

ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS

I

al the :~1se

ru:~,st

\_qj\\JlU)UW\.k)tl\

LIFE

The Home Economics
trlbuted
$9.64 to the

I JI

,~Pf-,±-_

1

Miss

S fUOENT

I

"Shoes That's All"

I·~!':.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

McMullen

I SEE
I

e,u,e ,l. reading to the II E C .. while
they were busily engaged with Reel
Cress ,,ork

m "How
! THATCHERCLOTHES
"II: do!t~,7;":.;\::~.~r
\I
THIS SEASON
I
iI
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHERCLOTHES
~_";==:==::::
::::::::::.:::
;::::::====:==:==:::::.
I
hne

(','

Co.

Spande Furniture
J, ..\RGE

.\

PART

OP OUR

PROF'IT

LlES

IN THE

WRI CH OCR CL'STO MERS RE CJ<
J n ·E IN THEIR
WITH

US.

YOU'LL

FIND

TO TH ..\D~ AT oun

THAT

Bright
mainly."

SATISFACTION

DEALIN GS

IT PAl'S

~

l<'Hl ~E

I
I

I

MEET ME AT

CONFECTIONERY

YOL'H PLA CE , MY PLA CE, EVERYBODY'S
DAN CE

SEP. :'.\ll'RDO CK BE1'-"'0RE

IN

HAJ "L

E\ 'ERYBODY

CON NE CTION .

PLA CING YOUR ORDER

FOR FLOW~RS

YOU MONEY

/,I

"

For Everything in Ladies ' and
Children's Wearing Apparel
UP-TO-DATE

ST Yf ,ES CA LL AT

1<
.,0 R W OMEN

LOGAN

J
'~l

I"'.

~

~~:~'tiJ~
~~:.i.;

OPTH.'.'d, DCP \R'DIEX'l'
rn cha rge or a Co m 1lct •
f'r.t Optom(•tnst . E'\:pCrt 1\ttC'ntion
Gn c n t o Test •
II µ: o l EH · .. nn d ....1ltlllA' of Gln -.scs.
We ha,e our O\\ll Jens grinding plant and stock
~fa~;~ufn l~"l~~e~on~roken lenses duplicated and re\\ e 'lnk c a Specm ltl or Fine R c pu1rln g. Conscleutlou~ care
Skilled· workmansh ip
Fair charges
and broad experience have combined to build up
ror us a large and \,ell pleased cllentelle

C. M. Wendelboe
LOGAN

BY OUR C:\REl<"'UL !\'.l"l'E N'J' ION TO

SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY
STUDENTS:
Let u s Sh ow ) 'O U our Comple t e Lines of Sto ,•es, Ran ges. F u r nitur e,
Rug s und l"ln o leum.
They 11tcnse bec:rn so th ey ar e the Dest.
.. _/;-'

_;;======================='-'.
1

Mrs.

Jcwclry Stor e
53 East 1st North Street

~

THATCHER BROS. BANKING
COMPANY

Service and Courtesy
~==================----4'

IDEAL
FOUNTAIN
RINGS

I
I

I

_,---------

Street

~,EilllJBI

ISN'T IT WORTHWHILE

TO SPEND LESS THAN YOU EARN TO-DAY - BANK WHAT you
SAVE AT OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
AND l{NOW YOU HAVE
MONEY READY TO MEET ANY UNEXPECTED
TROUBLE
OR
OPPORTUNITY?
)l ore People .-\r e Thi n kinl,{ It's \\ 'o rth 'L'h eir \V hile Dully.
4 P E il C J..::NT I N1.'EREST IS ALLOWED

I

First National Bank
LOOAN, UTAH
The Bank That Backs the Farmer.
Member
Federal Reserve System.

I

I

I
''
I
I

L oga •

T

~

-

astonishing
rapidity.
He has learned to understand
Instructions
and to
make mind and body act together
His athletic training has come close 0
to making of hi m a t r ained man In
the military sense. - From the
Oc1t~~~ American Boy. ____
_

\\ "est. Center

For Dependable Clothing Hats and
Furnishings Try

We carry an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear

erage
The man \\ ho has developed
these traits Oil the alhleuc field \\Ill
not be tricked
by his OJ)J)Onent on
the Held or battle
He "Ill meet ne"
situations
"Ith conlldence.
\\ 111 be
resourceful,·\\
ill think on his feet
Because he has had to st.udy hard
to grasp the principles
or athletic

I:

FlNJSfiJNG"

-~
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
g'

I

TROTMAN

PENS

KODAKS AND KODA/(

be a

FOR FffiST CL .\ SS SHOE
R EPA llllNG SEE

WATERMAN

WATCHES

success he is ready the more quickly
to grasp the things which are placed before him In the military trainUTAH
Ing camp.
He does not have to be
,,.....,,,told t hi ngs twice, and learns
with

-.;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9'

HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE
THAN THIRTY -F IVE YEARS
WE HA VE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE
HUN DRED THOUSAND

"QUALITY FIRST"
JEWELRY

I
I

Jones·

must

Superior

Candies. Ice Cream, Ices, Cut Flowers and Lunche s

\ "Ol"l-t .-\XT .lGOXIST IX SPOR'l'S-..\ND IX W .\H
athlete

The Bluebird
Pre-eminently

pretty keen
student.
The
tackl e
who always plunges ahead in the
same way, the forward who always
runs to the same corner, the pitcher
who always tries hls fast one In a
pinch, doesn't last long.
The
athlete learns to watch his antagonist,
t() study him, t.o endeavor
to surprise him, to be constantly
on guard
for fresh stratagems.
These are exactly
the
qualttl es
~ \\ hlch raise a soldier above the av-

n,;x1-1

l'Ol'N 1' \I~
l"'.\IBREJ ,1,.\S
'!E S H u \GS

LUNDSTROM'S

"

I

I S Gl\' EN :\T

I

The Home Economics club members are completing
a great many
articles in knitting
and
sewing.
Wednesday
in cl u b meeting
Miss
Wyatt will demonstrate
the making
ot bandages. This line of work will
be taken up Immediately.

~:~.•~o~~r~~~l:u~.aglng

I

Satisfaction In Furniture

House on Thursday.

Apparent.ly
two members
of the
football squad are so socially
In clined t h at they flnd It Impossible
to attend a banquet given in honor
of the squad.

The successful

Boosters
Inn

W .\T CHES
CLOCKS
S ll ,\ "F:R\\ .\I U•-:
JE\\ "E l"RY

at the Theta

=::::;;\

'I/

Coach and Mes. J. Watson,
D,.
a nd Mrs. Fr ed Parkinson
and l\liss
Ruth Howell were guests at dinner

I

l''l 'Z AXD DUNN S BO ES

Of>POSl1'F. TA BERNACLE

l

r;:. __

A bellhop passed through the hall
or the St. Francis
Hotel whistling
loudly.
··Young
man,"
said
Manager
\Vc-ods sternly,
••you should
know
that. it Is against the rules or this \
hot.el for an employee to
whistle
while on duty."
1
··1 am not whistling, sir," replied

Mose Lewis Department Store

L

~/J

hard -1

WE LCOME.

RE WIU " S,\VE

l~

1

Is

December
fourt.h t.he Home Economics club will take cha rge ot the
cha1>el exercises, it being the birthda y ot Mrs. Ellen Richards-founder
of Home Economics.

PLACE.

'
'/

Inspiration,

Aggiesin are
working
butThe
working
the dark.

/~

MURDOCKS

"By

West says the l"nlvecslly team
working hard, by artificial light.

STORE.

r!,

Senior:

~

Logan Arms an d Sporting Goods
Company
ATHLETIC ANO SPORTING GOODS
Winchester,
Rem•
Smith. Parker, Remington , Winchester
Shot Guns.
Expert Gun Repairing
lngton and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition.
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle.
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies.
Bicycles
and Motorcycles.

' SEE STONEY, THE STUDENTS' FRlEND
I
I

'

"

ST UDENT LIFE

PAGE FOUR

.H a: 11,;s 01<:TJ<:H)II XE ll 1'0 U H E .\ K
T ll.\ 't' 'J'H ..\Dr r 1os

(Continued

Co nference
a r e both

Co-operative
DrugCo.
"'l ' h c P re.script.io n Store"
14 W est Ce n te r
Phone
Pho n e 2J for Se r, •ice.

t
I

LINDQ UIST

I

&'

I;:
:.....-----------

-_

,\S I\ l ,ITT l~E HE ~IF:~1nn ~\:'<'L:E
FO B. T II E NJ.:W OH O J,D AC(Jl'.\IXT.-\X('
t,. OP
\ ' ACATIOS
ll ,\Y S-

Your Photograph

FIGHT!

CITY DRUG
CO MPANY
A Full Line
A!'\'O TOIL~T

llJff(;R

or
ART ICLES

I

THE SPORT

li'o r

St u d e nts

Rolfsen Sporting
Goods
Ht

l'hmw

2-l W.

l'-l N.

S. E. NEEDHAM
JEWJ< ~l ,F,R
\\ ' \'l' C II, Hl~G .\XD
S 'l'O HB
l.ogan
i9 North l\faln

IU 'l' IIS

l'E\'

l'tah

SHI"ES

Modern
Barber
Shop
&
('AHI.ISLF.

I a \\',·st

Ol"DMUNOSON
Proprh•tors
Center Street

I

-•

1·,11t ·r1 11-:: BEST

I

HOJ.I .~ .\

PIES

c. u , r. AT

THE

Royal
Bakery

I
I

t

c.un ::s,

tm.E.\O

',I)

l'B\

OU{

COli' l•'J.;I~ .\ ~I)

I·-••·•
.__

""ST

BO l ,t.S

· ~ .TO W N ••••••.

Ti n ; () ', J, \ " F l~OW EH .\
1' 1,. \ \T
t-,IIOP
I\
TOW\

',I)

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.

..- .....
--

NOW
As Never Before

"feed."

h ad this

l\lr.

"under

Lindquist

his

hat"

for

I

has

You Must Buy Quality
Known as the Best

some

tlme--ln
fact, since last year,
and
considered
th e lull
prior
to
the
Thanksgiving
battle as a good time

Manhattan

L'. L.A .of .M..l\1. S. C.t:. of w
C. A. C.·
l'. or

r

- -------

A. c. u.
25 50 75
The banquet
Itself was
one
or
those
un matc habl e
d emonstrations
I of cooking such as are only found at
home, and will Jong be remembered
by those present.
A little jolllflca-

I

6
6

7

o

tlon afterwa rd se ut the boys home
early In fine s 1>lrlta and wilh genuine appreciation
to th e ir ho st.
Thls was t h e third
banquet
for
lh e sq uad so far this yea r, and eac h
was a s pl endi d demonstration
o r the
1_..ogan spirit
and Its lo yal citizens
who are backing
the team.
If a h ea n y welcome
nnd
good
nourishment
Is a factor
In produ<:ln g a. winning
team, then Mr. Lind quist h ns done hi s nart In gettb;-;
l'tah's
··goal."

I

.\ l , HJ<:.un · P ..\S~•;l,i l) ox
<m .\l>L\T IO\"

c.- o

1,; FOH '1' 111•: W .\H

{Continued

from

page

nne)

Food Administration,
J\lr. 1...ou
I).
~•\l'l'l, :\Ir. HIii bring,;
the
report
that 1,otato growt•rs or AmC'rica and
of the \\'est, situated
so
1.artlcularly
fnr from markC'l. should
turn their
;itlt>ntlon to thE' mauufa<'turc
of the
\l(.talo Iulo produc-ts Sll<'h as J)Otnto
nour. stanh,
dehydrated
potatot•s,
et<·.; that Ut•rnrnny hall some hunclrC'c\~ of 1nu·h planti; hC'l"ore the war,
has "doubled the number
during
the
war, that small potatoes,
knottY popotatoes
and
tatot•s,
frost-nlI)ped
brulsl•ll potatoes,
nil shcu.ld be milh d In this
llllllllH'l'.
~Ir. 11111 slOJlJ)NI oft at :\lad!. ),l
to llllt>IHI tht• Wisconsin
~tate
Ponto
,1
ot:latl<;n t•:\hlblt nnd nn•etlng
ile

FOH

HOWELL
BROTHERS

I
I

Laura

FOOTIUl

, I, H .\1 ,1, Y I\

('H \PEI

~H\"t'
:-.tnr talk!>, having
had
nclt•~
quatt• tlmt> 10 u nkt• Jirf'1mratlon
_________
_

.\SI{

II

FOH

,.., \ 11"r {;u:irnnlPt.'

or

()ualilY.

THE JOURNAL

kln1it1lom1"

!lash'

Ex

!:

To1lni'<i

"\"t•n <i Fro m

, ·

1: 1k b
vegt'table

L. \ t:X O l<JH~HS,

I

nt t Y•C l ,E ..\NB R S, DY E HS, H .\ TTE H:S , B E P .\Ul E H S

Phone

L oo "''

4~

~
1

0

nfr~r~"~leanliness

u T .\H

1

Fl~~,,-~;~:~~::
~ ·•i~.
a Fran~
Special Att ention Given to Th e
Scientific Fittin g of Glasses

D.

Office:

Geo.

\V. Thatcner

·ro

E "\ K

K \ H, ~·osR

Building,
over
partment
Store.

.\ ',J)

T H HO. \ 'I

Shamhart-Chrlstlans(>n

Office Hour s : 9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m.;

De-

2:00 to 6 :00 p . m.

:

'l' h1• \ \ 'n rlll

'-~-------

Log::m Cle~ming & Tailor ing Co.

FINEST MADE TO ,1EASURE CLOTHES
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Altering .
\York Called for and Delivered.
Phone 171
20 West 1st North, Logan./'

]

I

I

~

This
'W a rning S igna l'

,

; T he Paper of Today

.

I

Coop-

lac-e, Salt Lak(' Chy;
Norma
Tan~
ner, Salt Lake C'lty; Emma
Baker
SorC'nSt>n. l\len<lon:
Eliza
Th o rn ,
Sprlugvllll',
and
Orlssa
Hrlnton,
Springville-.
At 11re1-1Pnt. thC' st•nlor C"iass comprises llfty lllC'mbers.
A large
l:1t-r(•ast' i!l 1h13 numlwr
hi lookt>-1 for
with the <'J)C'nln~ of t'h<' wlntC'r term.
DN('lllbl'r
3

I. \\. Poultt•r
l'l·, trnlto Rolo, "Uoorl By1• Swl'et
Dn)·"
Vannah
1.oln l,t•o1111rd
Pl.1nu lh1P1, "Puet 11111!Pea!>ant
(ht•rturt>,"
'SU!lP•'
I.u Prll'I f'utlN
nncl Prnt. olhuso:1
: \\' Ith
+

11
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY

~~
===================c.=====3'
0~,~:~11!t
1~0~;,:~~·
1:;;\~-~.1~
~~iv~
~~~
/,;;========================;-.
l~stC'lla Larst:>n, Logan:

of 1111' D1•1•11"

\\"h,ll la thP ru1tnN·tlng
tween
tht , nlmri.\
, ,I

d,',===============

l'H ,\ CT ICJ •; 1,1!11l 'l'EU

{('ontlnued
from page one)
if we win this game W(' have got to
fight not only on thE' ll<'ld but on t!w
t-i•!<'•llnt:> too
T!w Theta~ again Rang
"'\\"lH'rf'
n·; ;JOrts a wonderful
exhibit
d lJ.J• Dees thC' Bnll Go :--ow Boyt1?'' while
tht>
football
1Ht:>ll
Wt>rf'
b(>ing
dlrecttalOl'S, potato by-proclu, ts, and leul.
C'd toward
lilt> stand
It Bf't.•ms that
o:istrati():l
of disease eoutrol,
methtill'
~iris
)Hl\'f'
quill'
II
Jlllli
with
tlw
ods nnrl or pn,p:1rlng
potatoes
for
CU'llt'rs
( r lhC' tC'am. i){'('!lUS(> nearly
food.
1111of thC'm h~!~l(•,J on llt'i:l& e~c,,rt
t>d to tht• f.tand by n lady
\ l"SH' S l'l DEVI'S
FIHST
Tlw
Rquall
showt'1!
wonderful
HE ('l1'. \1 ,
ability In on oratorlral
wny,
Ea ·1,
nan \\,18 a\lcn\'l•cl ont.·-hnlf mi11utc•,
t<'ontlnued
from page one)
a1:1I so, 1• of tlll'm attually
t•'.\teade I
1111
1 On•rture,"
by La l'rlel Cutler
thC'lr r1•111ark8 O\"('r timl'.
Ca1Haln
anti l'rof. .Johnson, !iN•med to be th e Twitdtell,
Stlt·frl.
Ganlner,
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The Best Known
Modera tl y Priced Value Considered
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La st Frida;- ~~; !~; after a stren-1
· uous J)racllce, the Aggie
football J

All-Conference

winne r . C'Ol\1E ON, AGGIES. LETS
TEAC'il Tlll~M THE MEANING
OF

TORG ESON
STUDIO

l'HES( ' Hll'TIO~
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one)

this set or backs from
the
Aggie
dugout,
a nd no faster backfield
has,
eve r been whipped
togethe r In th is
state.
F'rom a C'Omparatlve standpoint,
It
lnoks as though
the Aggies
ha\'e
the edge on
th-etr
opponents,
but
this does not always count In a game
such as the Thanksgiving
conte st
th e
will be.
The
team
showing
g r eatest amount
of fight will be th e
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to "spring
It."
About the beautifully
decorated
· table were assembled
~bout
thirt y
game or t h e season,
and their line, fellows.
At one end was a miniature
!)lunging
ability
was demon str ated
boa! post wra1}1)ed In blue nnd white,
against
Bo uld e r , who were supoosed
while slmiln rl y at the other
end
to have the
stronge st line
In th e! was one of r ed and white.
In the
('onfcrence.
The
Aggie
backfield
cente r of the table sat the tarnlllar
ga ined three-fourths
of t h eir ground
o l d "p\E;-skln"
rrom which s i>ran g a
th rough
against
th e
Bould erltes
fragrant
bouquet
or roses and ferns.
their line, and took their OPJ)onents j Thi s was accompanied
by the official
and fans olT t h eir gua rd . Goodwin
sco r e board giving
th e score
by
In L'tnh's backfield
Is the only man I qua rt eri. as rollows:
who can compare
favora bl y
with
l'. of l'.
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t
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pos itions.
The backfield,
const 9t lng of
Peterson,
Ha nson,
Con kwright
au d
Stiefel for a quartet.le of backs, who
have been successf ul In skirting
the!
ends or their
opponents
in
every
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from

many Colorado
crllics as the
be 5t
pair of tackles seen In action in the
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NEW DE LA VA L
Cream Separator
IXE people out of ten t.urn the sepa rator
ly. Thou~ands of t.cst::;twith experienced
N
ato rs show
to be
case .

handle too slu\•:.

separator operthe
Other tests made by the highest authorities ha\'e shown
conclusiYely thaL there is a big cream lm,s when the crenm
thi~

separato r is not turned far-;t enough.
Such crea m loRseR are avoided .with the New De Lm·al. ,
The Bell Spree! Indicator on the ·ew De LaYal i~ a "warning
signal" that insures IW0JJer speed at c.illtime:.;. No matter who
runs the De Lan \l , this "warning signar· tells when thl• sprc l
is not right. You hear it, and do not need to see it . This one
feature alone may easily ~ave th e cost of a cream ~eiiarator
in a few monthsBut that is only one of the big nd,·antages of the • ·ew De
Larnl.
Other ath-anln"Ps
are grtatcr
capacity, clost.'r ~kimming
and ca~-ier turning,
simp ler bowl construction
and rn:-;i< r
washing.
All discs are no" · interch:mgcaUle and are unnumbered.
There are fewer discs
On account of greater ~implicit.\· of
bow l construction, the New Dt> Laval is easier to wa~h and ,
capacit., consiclerc-d, is still easier to run than befon ..' High
grade con'.;truclion and de.sign, together with pt.•rfect auto~
matic lubri catio n, nn• a guarantee' of durability nnd s"li~fnce
tory se rvice.
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